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College Womenmm Desire Branch of
A. A. U. W. Here UT 1 IMS.

a group of Corvallls women, them-
selves graduates of accredited uni-
versities, have formed a local
group for the purpose of further-
ing interests of the college
women.

Only two branches of the asso-
ciation are located in Oregon, one
at Portland and the other at Eu-
gene. A group of Eugene womjn
will be present Wednesday to pre-
sent the work and plans of the
association to Salem women.
Those who will come over from
Eugene are Mrs. Eric Allen, Mrs.

OS 1 WO KOOCollege and university women oof Salem are being Invited to meet
in the Commercial club rooms on
Wednesday for the purpose of
considering the organization of a

Friends in New York Won-
dering Who Will Get For-

mer Boss' Estatebranch of the association.

(Continued from page 3)

; lir. Carle Abrams and Mrs.
Otto Wilson ; will : entertain the
IUphartian club at Mrs. Abrams'
home Thursday afternoon..

j'

' "Mr, and fin. Carl Martin spent
Sunday in Corvallls. They attend-
ed Mr. Martin's father's birthday
celebration at the hoife of Mrs.
Everett Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs, Alford Nolan and
small son are home from the Till-
amook beaches where they , hare
been for a couple of weeks.

Mtss Katherlne SUnfield of
Portland and Miss Mary Johns of

While there are 110 colleges
and universities on the accredited
list of the association the greater For Four Days This Weekgene branch; Mrs. Susan Beach- - i NEW YORK. May 1 Relatives,

friends and former political asso-
ciates of Richard Croker. who died

number of women in Sal;m who
are eligible for membership are
graduates of the University of Saturday at his estate la Ireland,

speculated today as to whetherOregon. . University of Washing

the former Tammany hall chiefton, Mills. University of Califor-
nia and Whitman. VEDNESDAY-TMDAY-FRIDAY-SATUR- DAytain left a will. Richard Croker

Jr., said that in his opinion hisPendleton were guests of Miss
father probably left no will. Even
if he did, he added, there was

Catherine Carson for s short time
Sunday.-- .

'
7 -

'

nothing of material value to dis

smith and Miss R. Louise Fitch.
The accosiation was first organ-

ized in 1882 as the Association of
Collegiate Alumnae and,was la3t
year affiliated with the Associa-
tion of Southern University Wo-

men and another similar organiza-
tion Into the present association
known as the American Associa-
tion of University Women. Thir-
teen thousand women are affili-
ated with the organization which
has numerous branches over the
United States.

Next year the national conven-
tion of the A.A.U.W. will be held
in Portland. The convention for
this year was just recently held
in Kansas City.

The purpose of the organization
Is to unite university and college

pose of, for control of his fortune
passed to his second wife, the

All college and university wo-
men In Salem are invited to at-

tend this meeting whether they
are graduates of an accredited
school or not, 'according to Mrs.
Raymond Walsh, who Is in charge
of the preliminary arrangements
for the Wednesday meeting. It is
thought that such an organisation
might facilitate the placing ot
Willamette university on the ac-

credited list.
Oregon Agricultural college is

"Indian bride" who was Mtsstm CLUBS AND J
I WOllEU'S ACTIVITIES Buelah Edmonson of Florida, aft

er the bitter litigation in which
the children by his first marriageThe American War Mothers will

hold their regular meeting today
In the Commercial club rooms.

failed to wrest the estate from
her son on the grounds that he
was incompetent.

New Wills Rumored
From other sources it was said

that both Mr. Croker and his wife

not yet on the accredited list butSt. Paul's Guild of the
church will meet this after

We Wai Offer Our Entire Stock of ;

Bed Room Furniture . and

Dining Room Furniture
was notified recently that it prob

educationalably would be placed on the list, I women for practicalnoon with Mrs. Frank Durbin.
work and malataln a high stan made new wills abroad just prior

to coming to America for the last
time. Tammany hall friends ex--

dard of education generally. It is
said by officers of the national t.

V., hA .rn.lr nt tA IVl(wuuvu fcUBh " " BTOBBftH ) nniniin that If AiA

make a will his second wife wag
the legal legatee, for she was detheir geographic! distribution.

The alms of the greU group of!
college women are educational, voted to him, especially after the

estrangement with the children.civic and social. Richard Jr., Howard, Mrs. EthelWomen who have had one year i
i -White and Mrs. C. J. Mrris.

The estate was variously Estiof work in a college or university
of accredited rank are elligible AT A DISCOUNT OFfor associate membership. mated from $2,000,000 to $5,000,-00- 0.

A considerable part of the
forts ne was said to be property
along the waterfront at Palm
Beach, Fla., worth about

TONGUE USES
Many Were Revoked

The former "boss" of New York
left many wills, some close friends1 IS declared but revoked them all aft'
er his second marriage. A trust
fund was formed for his first wife
during her life time. This was theAnd He Denies a Malicious subject of litigation by some of
the children who alleged the in-

come from the fund was less than
Report of the Opposition

of Senator McNary
$4000 a year.

LADIES' PLAID SKIRTS
A new shipment just in by express.

The separate skirt promises to be much worn this

season. Businesslike and graceful to the last de-fre- e.

Two qualities that we can recommend for
lenrice and satsfaction.

Specially Priced $3J98 and $6.75 each

OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE IX)WEST

(Oregonian, Wednesday, April 26)
"Wide circulation, both In the

press and by 'passing the word
along,' has been, given a 'malicious Beautiful Chamber Furniture in Old Ivory- -

CLUB CALENDAR

Today
Women's Republican Study

club, with Mrs. C. P. Bishop,
340 North Liberty street.

Oratorio chorus practice at

report originated by the oppon
ents of Ralph E. Williams, to the Dawn Gray Walnut Birdseyieffect that Senator McNary ques
tions the loyalty ot Mr. Williams First Congregational church. ,? Maple and Golden Oakand is opposed to his on

American War Mothers, atas Republican national committee Commercial club rooms, 2 1 3 0 .man," said Thomas H. Tongue,
Salem Music Teachers as--Jr., Republican state chairman. (iwUflnn with fio F1h.While in Portland on businessCOGALE j.beth Levy. 563 Court st.yesterday State Chairman Tongue

took occasion to give the rumor Wednesday '
College and University Wo- -

man's msatln? at Pnmmrpial
Commercial and Court Streets "one on the chin." I

'I know this report to be abso

That new high

lighted $42 Dress-

er is now 30 off

club, 2:30.lutely false and untrue," contin Thursday

Or that clean cut
Ash Dresser with
bercl plate cirrcr
already low pries
of $24, now 33
off, or

Or that nice old
Ivory Dresser with
22x28 inch Gerr
man plate mirror,
$25.90.' 30 off
brings it to

Instead of paying

$58.50 for that
very beautiful wal-

nut dresser, 30

off brings it to

ued Mr. Tongue. "The story is TJonhltarlan lni with Mf
unauthorized, unfathered and un-
derhanded. It is election propa Carle Abrams, 104 Wilson

street.r ganda pure and - simple, created
T T f with XCra Will T orL for a purpose, and should not mis Kirk, 1259 South Liberty.lead the friends of Senator Mc

Nary nor anyone else."At Out Store Today Part In Contest Denied S0Q40 80$1013 $1s95In a telegram to me, bearing
date of April 22, 1922, Senator
McNary said:

' 'Am taking no part in contest
for national committeeman nor in
any other political contest. I-- n

deed, no one has ever requested
an expression from me concern SBaiBBBjSSlBSSBJBBBS

ing any ot the candidates, and I
have authorized no one to speak

Including reductions on all grades.

Sale of Silks HAS RAISED A I1E7for me.
"I positively know from recent

correspondence ' with the. senator$3.50 Glase Silk3..... STAHDARD FOR

BAKIKQ POWDER
:.$i7

.... S1.79 that he not only does not .questionHeavy Charmuesse in all colors.,., .i..
the loyalty of Mr. Williams, butHeavy Grade Messlins at. ...i..$149, etc.

Those up-to-the-mi- nute period Tables. Buffets, China Closets and
Chairs, in Queen Anne and William and Mary styles, in Walnut, Jacob-
ean Oak and Mahogany, are certainly very beautiful, made by makers
of the finest furniture oh the Pacific Coast. We will stand back of ev-
ery piece we sell and we are offerin g this fine furniture at a very great
sacrifice of profit 30 per cent off.

. Mam Jbioor -- since his election as Repubii- - Because it s made in the
can national committeeman for most careful and scientific
Oregon. Mr. Williams has done manner from absolutelySpec lais everything in bis nower to bniid Dure materials mat remainFor men, women and children . . , . . i

Men's Work Shoes --i......:.M.......$2.98 up tne Republican party, to do I pure in xne DaKing ana in-aw- ay

with factional differences, to sure wholesome, healthful
Ladies' Pretty Oxfords::... $2.95 and $3.98 secure harmony and to elect the J food.

entire Republican ticket at everyAlso all children's shoes at very low prices.
j t I "". Balcony Dept. Because it possesses theelection.

greatest leavening power.Mr. Williams Is Praised.
"Recognition by the RepublicanGroceries Because it is not affectnational committee ot the high

ed by time or weather itThree hundred seventy-fiv- e grocery items at special re
vice ot Mr. Williams to the party neer losef &"CS"

Quartered oak
plank top, 54 in.,
wax finish heavy
pedestal, yester-
day's price -- $49,

ductions that demands your immediate attention. Come

Beautiful Walnut
table, Queen Anne

period, 48 in. top,

6 feet long, $57.-5- 0,

30 off, now

Jacobean Oak,
William and Mary
period, solid oak,
45 in. top, 6 feet
long, $42.50, 30
off, now

Quartered Oak,
plank top, 48 in.,

6 ft long, wax

finish $26.75
30 off, now

resulted In his election to the vice l"a never iaiiS.and look them over. , Main floor
national committee, an honor nev-- ZZZZZi nrlvTr.
er before conferred upon a west- - you Save
em man. This reflects credit not you buy it and you saveMen's Suits 30 off, cow

Men's Suits take a big tumble in prices. $12.50 and only upon himself but upon the wnen you use it.
state of Oregon.$1425 are the headliners from this department. They

"It is one of Influence securedformerly, sold for $25.00 and $27.50. Men's Dept. These are a few of the
reasons why Calumet is
the standard baking dow

only by painstaking labor and' w5$irj25years of service. It means much $18der the choice ofmillionsto the state, and It would ba aStylish Wew m. . . i , .

' 1' '' ?, t serious mistake at this time for more being sold than
the Republican voters of Oregon I any Other brand.

- . . -- . ....no atuu DISCI I

a new man who would be at the I" it always buy It.mm foot of the committee Instead of XOUr gTOCer can Supply
Its vice chairman.' Paid adver-- 1 yOU.

f i e r . vrrtisement, by Committee of Re vmy at mese prices tor tour aaysweanes-- )publicans. Thos H. Tongue Jr..
chairman. day, Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

May 3rd to 6th inclusive

for today only we Will
offer to those who de-

mand only the best in
ladies ' pretty hats.
Values to $12

DID HIM MORE GOOD PAIm t.f
Many men and women suffer

from backac'ihe, rheumatic pains.
stiff joints, sore muscles and other
results of kidney trouble because'3 they neglected the first warning,
symptoms. Foley Kidney pilla
aid the kindneys to throw iut
poisonous waste matter that cauc- -

This includes a great
line of flowers trim-
med shapes in colors
of almost every hue. tlairobers & Chambersg pain and misery. Stephen Lew- -

i. Eldridge, Kr.. writes: Foley
Kidney pills did rae more good
than all other medicine I ever
took. I had ktdnev trouble lea 467People 9g Gaoh

.:;;;v!;x,;r:SALEM--EUGEN- E

A peead cee f Cahnnet eoetelaa faH16c Bmibtogpawmwi in
1 2 ennm instead of 16es.cena.Be
or yon get a pound when you want it

years. I don't have any pain like
I had before I took them." Sold jsjki pi. 1:

i- - . - Mverywhere.-Ad- r. j -


